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J?C)ST TVE IS 
.A. Se:rlior sis 
}3y 
Ii. C. llalcolm 
classi:ficatiorl :post-operative p:neumon:i.tis vvas 
evolved. to reglace c'cLrate terms 11 ether 1!l1e1..1tl1onio}; 
small group of' Cases ch 
develop <'Ufficulties referable to tl1.e respirator;:r tract 
after operatioll, which are not serious 
Lemon and Uahle state that " J ]. G occurs once J" 'i' ........ .l.. 
cases v1ho are operated. u}?on that one every 185 
eases vIlla a1'e oI)erated. upon SUCCU1111J to this disease lnlt 
that these are usually com})licated. 0;)7 0 fS .. cto:r's. 
s presentation to discuss a 
fOl~rn o~c l~esJ?il~El.toI"~/ G.i:Cflc111 t~l 8,11(1 associ[J"tecl COlld.itio118 
ch develops in the :CiTSt days after operation ancL 
~hich is charaeterized 
to!'y impairment ~,Ii th phys:Lcal signs similar to 
a ld med.ical pllelln10n:La. curatei:nvestigations to 
~tl1.e 11a~,JG11re OJ~ s cal COTJlplic,,),ti. on only bee:n 
carried 011 
ether as an ELl1estlJ.etic, coeliotoIG-
ies became more common. 
ly -by only a ~Lew persons , later almost one the 
medical profession many Vi1thmrt the profess:Lon attem:p-
teet to adm:LlJ.ister ether as a ge:n.eral anesthet:Lc. 
o~erative complications refera,le to 
to th.e 
Cf)~tLSe o:f 
(1 et1181"l chi oro 
attempt to protect patients from tl"'\re 
c 
E\, 08 .. 1-1S6 SJnc e hi;3 change 
oteri :u.o 8.1PPf:lrellt clilniIrCLJGtol1 
COIl1]?J.Mica,'t:L 0118. 
.i:ct the 34th Congress Gel'man Surgeons meet 
1905, ':j.1Jergeil xorte reIJOrted that pulmonary corrrpl:1-
cations occurred. i;'1 3. of ;::;, 9 patiell.ts un ooe1-
iotor::lies had. lJeen done. Others gave s J, 
morbidity reported apparently 
who d.eveloped_ rather 
}J.ot to 
co11aJ}se O·n , j 
C(:~"ses * 
Tl ,') S t' . e1" ', .• , ""'_ 
.J_ CJ.i v, ... J~ ,,_ 
}Jortlons of tIle 
reported. sixteen Cases 
1 coeliotomies. 
s to tll0SC Cflses 
S;Ill1])-torllS a .. lId 
ooolt-
developed collapse 
:::'eatl1.el'stoncr co:ncttwtccl a:n. e:x:te:nBive mlrVe~jT of -the 
literatu.re Oll the subject f'O'Jlla. t 60,244· eEl-SeE> 
8J:]. [111.Gst;11etic [lad. ~nee:tl tldrnil1is Jce:r'l6cL, 
only . C)6 developed post-o~erative 
early 
1(1 ones WAS tlYI :not cLone. 
terested in this condition irt 1914 
alI lJ.11l1.SD_'11 ijl10J~a,cie :roe~r.~tige.rl.ogJ:~aJ:l1 a case 
"Ii th pulmonary c Ca"tlo11S f"ol]~OVlil1g o].JeJ~[-3..'tjl011. lie 118.,8 
siJlce be corne the lea.d:1l1g ~ve 8ti~~a,tol~ 
:1.11 ];lu.lmonal"y complicati.ons lJarticularly of Go 
rla.!Gu.l~e • was the first one to vigorously attack the 
t! ]JOS t-oJ;;erative 
method OJC' cIle 
occurrence o:i:' pne'LlIDococci the S:pU.tTUll, bacteriologic 
stu.dies OJ" tr.lOse develo d a post-operative 
i tis, roe:Cctgenog1~ams and :physical exarn:i.natio1ls ot' thGse 
·post-O])Gl~clt-;lve tey;11Jer8 .. ..lG1LI~e. 
Coryl1os, on other have experimented on 
~as the ~irst to call attention to the 




s e tJ.J,~ ell :L1.1t 0 c1 
tion of ~atients 
C discussion shall be of chief 
vEl,rio1.lS looked. 
tile smaJ.l e:r~ es ot~ -(;118 ject 
c ons l(lel~a."\Jle is cll they 
tilOUght to 1;e of Ol~t2,Y1Ce 
as d.is~Qssions of precepts. 
. , 
8 lIlves-c tion upon ~acter-
iol cal, c prophylactJ.c 1 s. s 
routine is as follows: The spu 0:[' 
of o:peration and. ectccl o a 
moaso. If the patient shows s anct 
0:1:' res}) lca~lons, a post-
is SOjJ,t mOl:tSo 1:no t;iOll ~ tTs chest is 
too serimwly i to 
. e moved at· out • tIle 1~[ld1 ogr~f-lrn c-
D;tive of involvement, a olood. culttLre 1s mad.e and, 
if the pre-operative post-operila"tive S]!ll-iclJln S110VlS 
]?:rl.CWilOCOCCUS Graul! IV, a specimen 0:[' the tient T S blood. 
tests 
jso teet :9nelU1wcocCUs str~in olJ tair.Le(l tllG SplJ.tUJn 
,to d.e the identity and gr of ''ehe :plle'v.1l10COCC'L1S 
ill relation to the 10s1.0.n :t'ouncl. 
ctOI'S .is pt 
of all operative cases: symptoms anesthes 1. • .lns-
tory of ros tory infections; mode of I 
clotldug worIl; phy.sical signs elicited am the chest 
allcL upper reSl)iratory tract on admJ.ssio::n; condttton o{' the 
caJ::a~:LO-I-;eJ1t.1.1-·va~SC111fL!~ s:.lste1l1 011 SS:.LOJ1; oms 
order of ar"Ul1ce 1'a"';;le to the chest; temJ)errcture J 
~oulse ana. blood. COD..l1.ts; ph;y'sical fimlings after onset of 
~post-oIJerat lve Ime1.unon1tis; acti v1 ty of the carclio-ren.al 
s:y stem d.uJ:i the d.tsease ;D100(1 ~f:lressu:::t:'e, :pulse ana. 
carcEac activity after com:plica tions 0 cC"\.n~; post-opor,... 
ative respiratory sease not pnotullonic 11::1 tUJ:~ e ; 
+ 
" 
oph;~rlaxis; tre t; f 
result, 
J)UJ:.~illg 1915 and. 1916Whipp1e investigated 3,719 
surg1cal patients at tho Fres-bytertan Hospital, 
l1e :f01Uld 97 cases of pneull10nttls 'which 'Nere cHagnosect 
has considerea. the :Collovdng factors 
to fle }H'eclispos:lng in the aC<1u:Ls1 tion of a I)Ost-operati ve 
]JneTl1:1011..i tis: Local inflammation the upper 1'e tory 
tract m:::l.(1 j~act ors favoring them; -vasomotor s causing 
the normal thoracj.c and. a'bdomi:u.al 1"0 
and i'avorillg atelectasis and hY'1?ostasis the lung; 
local o:e general ctions elsevlhere than in tll.e 
respiratory traci:;; deb i to,te(l states reSlllt:'Lng 1:1:1 a 
lowered 118. or accruiI'ecl imrnuni ty to the 1cnla1" 
f'ecttOJ.1 OJ:' e St10Il vor st, 
-bIle s c (1 o:f the "t;:1..el1t 
as a n coldY p coryza, tonsillitis, 
s, tis. of 
se C OJ:uU t 1. ons 
the patie tenters 
COll t a co1<l or ho 1tal en ~p~lt:LeIlt8 
'Near too cl 011 eYl-Cl~~r) como ex})osod. 
the , cool I'OO'}lS, 
s, te eel CO\rel~~:; 1 to 
cover the shoulders 
a deprossed condition. 
t lIe 1J o(l~;r e is 8" tor in occasional 
cases t it a.oos Dot .its OCCrtl~:ceJ:lce 
+ 
v 801J..8 s CO neli t i 01lS ti-
. , CLoes 1· + . _v 
ell C eel c 
is 8. on er 
eeL c 
is u.sually d:u.e to some expomu'e. 11e reports a:n HW e 
0:[' 58 cases of :post-ope:rat:J.ve l111G"!;mlOnia oc in ]. 
Hos})ital 1918. TI;very case with 8, temperature of' 101 
clegrees 1i 'ahrenhei t or over e1' 0 tion without 
infectJon elsewhere shad gulm011cJ2Y exami.nat ions 
first ph;'ls:~ca1 s 
"t VIEtS tl1.8 sence of rales he at the bases 
fOlmC'l. that ·'chis phenomenon oc 
four times as fre 
oi' the cases occurred the six months of 
aYJ.d of the cases ~ere ill the third 
fourth {1ecad.es of 1 C Qughs, coJ.cts and. 
ctions O"Ll.S to or on SSi011 to 
the hospital or 1e iOYl of the 
patient, type of operation t;~rpe o:f 8J1es~thetic [S,re 
pl~e(llsl?os 
aeC2LQOS 








toe l.e"\/'e18J:ld «I 







'~Che above table represents the incidence of ~post-
olJCrati ve incidence at the :F'resbyterian HoslJital, Ee·w York, 
:Cor 1915 and 1916. oi' "GXle C8,ses occurred in malos 
alld only 33 f ern.B.l e s • so he :f onnd t; March shov:roo. 
the l[ctrgest or of' ce,ses of any 111o:nth. se 97 Cl3.ses 
occurrecL l11 3,71 'J operat:L ve cases. 25 o:f the 97 (,ded 
making a mortality of 25. hut there we:r.:e only ni1:1e 
tis as the only eOln}}lication. Seven 
autopsios wore clone and. three of these shov/ed f), lobar 
pnellllonia four exhibiteo_ 11 10lrl1 .. 1ar involvement 
in the 11.ine d.ying of no other cOIU})licat 
~.:ayo, 1910 3,657 10 5 
Hayo, 1912 5,835 
- Hayo, 1 6,82b 27 o 
Le 180 113 
Lo:ntre General 30 
3 ,~~b90 4() 
Of the 55 cases devel 
complications out of 1940 erations performed at the 
Eospital, :Tev'l Yor1: City, seven or 10. 
CJiecL. However t no healthy person mId.ergo o:poration 
cd as a result of p6st-opertive tis. They 
either ctiecl as a 1:'osu1t of s]}eei±'ic associated CE-tuses 
or Sl1CCUTIlbed. several weeks a:fter the tis b.8-(l 
clearecl. 
Whipple's next cons iOll to deal v.ri 
-. 
J~a,c"to:rs CatlS tn.c I;ILICOSLi.. of~ the l~es-
etton to the 
the alveoLi.. all 
e causes rnos'"G i to .. tloYl ELYul steJ~tol"lcrLls e 
while tll.e T)atien.t is aXlest118sia s 
s th mucus is 
cd. The chief saproplqte to considered is the 
EL11al.ys1s o:f :post-oper-
Gas e , cJ.~osecl nlet;ho(l F,"< ;) ( 
IC) 
3 
G}8~S, ox;y-geYl 8J:lcL etj~leJ~ 7 
Cl1101~O 1 
Toca1 D,J:les vd th novocain 6 
ie}l~ts -villO 11<:'1.,(1 1~ecel1..1G or 
concurrent colds who later developed post-operative 
p:n.elUTlO:r:.t.i tis. ether to 3, oxygen 
to f) local allGsthe th novo cain to two. 
C}.evelaJJ.a~ sti--J"tes tllat aIJ.8st}1esla, :p~c~epf3.1J.:aes t116 
:tOT' entry of erganism.s alreacLy the respiratory tract 
10weri:n.t?; tiSS"lle ros5"st~[1rlce. ~:he commonest o:rgfm-
},)l1elU1lOCOCCllS and it; is the COID.lTiOYlest 
mum.ls dravJs o.ovr.n the organisms into the lJrOllChioles allct 
aJ:veoli. Cyanos:Ls (l\].e to lack of' aeration or o~;ygenation 
favors desce:r:ul:Lng infectj.on. The length of anesthesia 
11as little e::l':fect. T:'ost-operati';re }Juelllncni tis a.evelol)ed 
one case VIho \':,Ias anesthetized fo~c onl;yth:ree tes 
did not OCC'lU' in one patient 
trw hours a.uct twenty minutes. s type of complication 
mostfreq.uently occurred. ;yomlg aa.ults other-
se gOGeL heal 
vJI'lile tIle reln8~iYl.iLlg 01188 bit lobar findings. 
from the mOllth or regurgitated. stomach c;ont s is chief-
l;y respoll.sible for the fOY.'Inat1on o:.f 1 
that the t ev:td .. el1,t siett1s of an involvement OCC111:' 
th.irteen to fourteen days I)Ost- t;j:~re. TIe s"t8,tes 
that as:p tlon a.oes D.Ot explain the OCC""li.rrence of :r:neu-
a o:1'1e to trw cLays after operat:Lon aYlcL of a :rneumonia 
three ''co seven days vdthout e-vi-
d.erwe of pus tiona Iror (toes it ex:plain OCC1)J.:'rel1.Ce 
0:[' ~oneull10nia after ·the l.lse of local 2.J1esthesia. HO\,le-ver ,he 
concuxts J)ple t s statement is due part to the 
i tating effect of the anesthetic on t}le resp:I,l'atory 
tract in J!rocLuci mild or even severe forms of bronchitis 
el1 one sees ai'ter etheJ:: anesthesia. 
D.<.-o·'I.~r·",·a .. l.J.b ~,,+:a+:'~:=; ~ t 1,l., _._~_  _ :; v v':;;;"; cha' it lI.Las 'Leen taught that ether 
irri tates the l)l"onchi a:ncl -thus ca-LlSes Im.euxilo:nia. He 
the tratracheal methoa. of ao_mLn.i s Jl1r ing ether is safe. 
Rovs crease in the secre-
tl.o:n Of the EU1.(l trachea 
allcl t -the 1)Y'011Chi are not ether 
even if given thr a tracheotomy e. 
of the mucus into the broncilt occurs :Lf it; is 1;;tllowecl 
to collect in the throat. In fact ether was first u.s 
:LOI' the :['e11 3"S"t11Ifl8 .. , 
He also states that ether is not vJel.~L toleT~at;e(L 
ctecl lL111g patients t it seems to htlVe 
a specific benefici effect upon the lTmg cOllcl:l:t:iolls. 
occurs rarely except "tIl ab-
QOrnilJ£tl .1G lOllS B.J:IQ it :Ls a:u.e to an etlon 
the 
n:ovmver, 
ether and chloroform a..o Cs,u.se a vasm':llar stage s 1aI' to 
the congesti011 of pne1...u'Xlonj.a wb.en administereel to tiogs. 
Then the organisms from the mouth o .. no. the throat or (1)-
domen lodge therein the lack of ventilation allows 
them. -to ren18 .. il1. 
::::"'eatnel'stOYleffoUTHl ';;hat the ao.mi:nistratio:n. of infer-
ior ether was a decided factor 
operative pulmonary c . ,. J, C£l1i:LOlIS • states ~c}J.at 011e 
of the :Lo:rJ.o.on hos:Qit s instrnctecl their chemist to rnaJ:u-
order that they might reali~e a 
s i TIowever, the incidence of post-
o c iC~l OX18 ately LiolJJ:Jted. 
sellel~ 8-,8 that ether causes the nose 
ancL mOllth to J)I'od:nce a vmtery secrotiOJ:.l. lmt that the only 
effect UI)On the t:rachea vms the paralysis of its cilia. 
:['01.1]J.o. tll.at the ammlnt and J:cincl of' secretion. var:l.es 
vvi th the i L C1rge closes of e 
oi rabbits 
t s OCCl1.rl'e:;J.ce 1s pro bly l.uJ.usual Ln 
since no \;1000. is fou:w:1 the s yu:tUEl • 
Iog:pert fou..:nd less oeciema and b.emorrhage the h:uJ.gs 
of clogs after using chlorO:Lorm than he etta. when ether was 
used. The reversal was true 
chloroform ca:useeL svwlling ana. clisi1JtegratimJ. of' the 
er:'Lthelial cells of the pulmonary alveoli of 1'a ts. 
t of coeliot6mies developed bronchit-
is or pneumonia 
oped these complications ether vapo~ was given. 
Ti fLI1GS~i.;lleB 
o:lcb.i 2..1101:"18 to run into the OllClli 0,18 [~ 
-t10:n cto(l 
the teeth tOJ.ls1~Ls 
resriratory tract the conditions 
order ~Cor the O~lctioll of ~ost-operative 
In s respect, Featherstone believes 
~posi tiOJl l)e lJ.sed. :LOl~ o:f 
operation so as to tiO::'L of mncusauct t11B ,. 
otherwise the method of tioJ:lplays little part 
O(il~ctiOlJ_ * It is 
co11.0]j.c9 :ce a,l~e 
;:;lOre exhaustecL Post-olJe:catively, the;y ea,s cat coLi, 
pneumonia develops easi arJ.d t118 rJort[-l.l:L·t~r l~a··l:ie j~s 
s class. ~ti ve D.SG of f.:J., 
1/100 ied the secretions of the respiratory 
1.:'lLt cUd not recb.lce the }Jost- tj.ve i(lence. 
heit, therefore, it should. :Je vJa:r:med_ to prevent ch:Ll1 
of the alveoli and chemical irritation inh.ali:ng 
a fog of cold ether droplets. 
IJemol1 a.11(1 
0:[' tIle "l '! • oro]:lC111 OCCUI'S 




find. that D1a~r 1~ e S1.l]~ t :Ll'Om the 8..s];)ir-
at:LOJ::l of much mUCllS especially if the :patient is debili-
tatecL hemorrha,ge or toxernia. There may "Je no sym:p-
toms :from the aS~9iratiol1 of rin:wus and. the pa ticnt may 
clrOV1l1 hi s ovm rrmcus tl t~v 
o:f:' 
The fol1o·,villg resu.ltsw-ere cLerived by :rUwy:n upon 
investigf:1.ting 2,932 o})erati ve cases at the Sinai 
Eos}Jital who rcceivca_ ether, t::e0118 oxicte arlit ether 
or ni tl'ou.s oxide oxy~ell as a gel1el~2t.l al18si;]Jctic. 
I 
The morbidity rate as cohcerns se tients developing 
post-o}?erEttive pnel1FlOllj. tlis ·was 2.7 
i 









Hi trous oxide [],l1cL et+~.er Vias useel 73 cases, nitrous 
,. 
i 
ox:lde and oX:v'gen seven cflBes miL local anesthes in eight 
cases. 
HOVi as to the facto+~s ca:us 
I 
a cOl:lgestiol1 of the 
l}ulmonary vessels. congestion 
cll is in tlIl'n 
011Clli tis. 
Or it may :)e causerl by increase of carbon dioxide 
in the blood sis of gas ~11'lcL O:K:Jrgert 8.1168-
to obstructed respiration 
-lJe:£:ore or a:fter 3l'1esthesia, to cle:['ective resJ?iratory 
excllJ::slo:n or in the :L'ee' Ie a.:nd agecL to ulld.istu:rbecl 8,11d. U.;:1.-
changecL 1:ecum1)ent posture. C2~rdiac cLeCOmpeYlSat1011 assoc1-
tIl valvular cUsease Dr loywred 'blooB_ :preSSlJTe 
following a f~hocki:ng and prolonged opera:tio:n may [:,lso tJe 
Congestion fo1lmvs eXpOSLl.re same as i:n croupollS 
}]11.61JI.f1O:t1:L[3" • 
er operation ~\Ti tll :pulm.onary congest10n 1/;11.ic11 V!el1t on 
oJ' active cOlUJ.ter irl~itatio:n. 
congef,tioIl of t}:w lu.:c.gs. Digitalis is :;101,/ 11sec1 the 
'!ieYineSe 01 os as [3, JeeV8I.l. ti ve vrhi1e 1:e110g TLSed 
st to promote circ-
ulatiol1. :C':mbo1i illE\,Y form on aCCouLrt the pulmonary 
ve the operation PI' it is 
shockless and. not attend..ant eX}JOSlu-e. 
OCCll!~ 
a short or ot/J:actecL J?os"t-
olierative cm:l.rse is uS1.vll1;i" o.iscoverect 
tem})erat'LU'e and there is no cou.gh. s condition is 
not to be considered this presentation. 
third maj or consideration as to the causa,tion 
of J;lost-Olierative :pneulUo tis is that 0:1:' local or geI.18ral 
ctio:ns elsewhere that lYl the :cos:pireotory t. 
the stream. form an inJ?ected throm'bus is liable 
to IlI'odllC8 a So-crJ.,lled se:Qtic },)nelJID.Onia. s is usually 
the late OI' term:Lnal :i;Jne1.1I'Jloxda. }<'eatherstone J::'eports 
t 8. 1 tericidal powers is 
om a seat of primary ction such as a mastoiditis 
abscesses or the emboli may -be EoSelltic 
:-prod,uce 
to that of fatal collapse. 
:Lemon ancL 11ahle state that ];luclcLe:n ple-LD:'it:tc :paiYl 
ana, lu:ight red 'blood in the sputunl se"v-eral clays post-
oIJerative is significant of eml)o15,s:m. it ts 11011-
infe c t i ve, 1 t usually d j_ aI'S rapidly« It usually 
a small, ctrcumscribeci lobular involvenwnt 
and is especially COIrilllOl1 follovd.ng coeliotom:ies particu-
larly if the o})eration has 'been clone upon the storm.wh. 
C"ntler and 11l.E1.t are e:z:ponents of the olic theory as 
ti ve :pulmoJ.1.:;lry com:QlicatiollS 
so adheres to this 
tenet that most Cases are attri~utable to secondary in-
cti on follo'.ving a septic al)dominal condJ. ti Oll. 
Clevelancl holds that em-bolie pnellTIlOnia m.ay occur 
at a:n;t time after OI)era/cion a,n(l is one of the accidents 
of the post-operative course. Featherstone contends 
that ctiOllS also occur 'chrough the medJ:ml1 o:f 
the lymph stream v.rhich C!1se a :plmJ..risy results 
t11t is often follOlved by a pneumonic involvement later. 
Silk fou:ncl that a former inflammation of the lung 
a strong predispos factor in the development of 
er :frecruency dur1ng the inf1uenz pf:Uldemic than bef'o~ce 
it. so a ~perso:n. iylw has had pnet1.Do:nia cturin,g the p:co-
ior to operatioll is 
a. 
Henle reports 65 deaths of 143 tlents having 
pneUJllOJ:llaS incid,ent to operations riU:t that mm1y of these 
vrere old., ci~"'rcinomatmls il1dlvicluals or that they v;[ere 
1hipple 1 s report of 97 cases of post-opera-
tlve tis shows that .28 resulted after hernial 
repairs, 21 o~lng appendicectomies or a total of 
88 coeliotol!lies co:nsicleriD.g the other a1)dominal o}?era-
tio:t:l.s. 
termj.11.aJ_, se :Lc tlJJ.cl se'v-eraJ_ ern1}oJ.tc CEtSes. }?atal CB .. ses 
occl'],rring j .. n 1)atients previously viTell Afif 1.1sual1y [1,ttril)-
'tl"ba'bJ.e to Groups I, II or III pneUJ."11ococcic ctio:n 
or to all olic form. Jhereas there was a mortality 
0:[' o:nly nine of Ed cases ill the case O-P 
-" an in,f e c t i 01] 
vcrith the Group IV }Jlle1llJlOCOCCUS in cn there weJ:e no 
other major complications. 
:L ting tb.e normal respiratory eXCD .. :l:'S-
ions so (lecreas 
\'ihi:ppJ.e cOlltena:~~s t tra'L1L1a to the thoracic an.d ab-
dom1n,al s incident to the inciston amI ret:caction of 
the operatiol]' caLlse persiste:n,t [-111d 8J11 "t of the 
thoracic or the abdolidnal muscles of 1'esp:i.ratton. That 
inflammation of the peri tonol.UTI cause s the Samo splinting 
of the resJ)iratory muscles • That distention follov,r:ing 
:perit0111 tis and coeliot causes limlted 
excD~>sj_ons. .iU1d. that tight biTulers aJlcl s'U.,rgical clressings 
condl tions probably account :fo1' a large pe1'CelllJage of 
post-opel'fdive rmelunon:l tis assoc ted .. wlth coeliot es. 
liaID J?asteUJ/ 1908 stated that a paresis 
one-hajj' of the diaphragm caused massive collapse of 
the l"Lm .. g ~:0110\'!ing coel:Lotomies. C7,erny has emphas eO. 




OI~ 0:[' "tJ:1G ell~Cft tl1eI~eor .. 
all satisfactory. 
SllSP8ctS t the clue to the ess '"I 1 lEU.. G.!..e-
e1 the ordinary factors 
evtollf:3 
:t'OUI"' CfLses go to 8:1J.tO:psy 
of post-operative 
Viel'e t t;ll.el~e \1ti.S no 
d.ellce o:C ~p:rle1.llil0111a. ~ eJl ~f 01}~1(1 
811e(}. nI~eEt~trlil1[~ 
o:ne 01' else s 
0::.' pnelJlnOnia sUIJOrvene. 
not 1l!l.COm.ElGIL after a.oelioto s e chJ.l1y 
tIle st OlYlEtcl1 , 
S811t 24: to 
of of ole.!. persons 
(1 tatecl condition. is often fo':mcL to 
be congested. allct ail'less. they do not 
a certain time there is a tendency to infection of the 
":ronclii \'ii th all il'lclination for ad to the hypostatic 
that the same occurs in post-o'per~ti ve ~9neuJno:t1ia. 
}i'eathcrsto:ne believes that the diaphragrG8:tic sis 
otcID1es 
is pro~ably explained l~e=eleJc IT18 C118 .. 11i SIll cll the 
the tense:ne ss 
icable SlleX~l"lirlgtolJ. T S 
s;ynergic act10n ot' :r;mscles con(1i tion the syrn-
pathetic ~ehsoryofibers are the afferent fibers result 
in a l~elaxation o:t' the dia:phragm a:ncl a tenseness of the 
I~ltlScleB • so 
severe i:njury s of the body S'U.ell CO:D.a..-
ltiol1S as 811811 VvOllI1.dB. sive co se 
)J:leIJIflonj.a lJut the cond.ition is often overlooked until 
pneu.monia su:pervenGs. 
rrhe chronology of events 1s: coel1otomy, d.iaphrag-
matie hlht-bi tion of vary clura-r.;:Lon, collapse of o:ne or 
Doth lower lo"es of the lUIlgS, some case s :pneu.i:nonia. 
El.1.iott-; 11.a.s ex]!eJ7imeJ2"t2~lJ_y c cally Sl.LOVJl1 tl18 .. t £3 .. 
l):r~Ol1Ch1 tis oce1il~S ern the plu.ggh1.g O:L the OY1-
chioles vd th mucus.±he:i:1 the hmg collL:q)ses, the heart 
is dravvl1 to the ctecl siCte and. the rises. 
iII the a ;)dome:n ['rom opera ti"lre trauma or in::flDJm-
mation leads to rlgidj.ty of the abctomin6.1 wall and to 
~bi tion 0 ·0 .L the d.ia:plu"'agm and 
(Legree spas~ of the lower intercostal 8uscles. The low-
er lotes of the I flo not free 
The -bron-
chioles of this flisorde on are more or loss choked 
t)y s swell of their vl8>!lJ_s ell. 11as 611 a.secL 
~lJhe fll1G B t;l'le tic t • 0 1.:111 s 
rno-i;ioX11,ess 110111"),:1 s11ect 0"" .!..l, , srJS 
S "Ire , e:1. t11el' a.]~I~ 01" ood Ol~ J~~rIn:ph 
st:cef:lJl1s. })s, tient cannot cough freely so the a..e'bl~is 
"'~:r"OJJ.oll:l.o1"e S 
iJio}:1 of tIle el. now ensues. The result is massive collapse 
or }meumonitis aecording to 
the ction is virulent and the patient!8 
l<:esi e is 101'1, the 
Tru.e 
101yular cds 
o the bronchiolar blo ell Vlt:"1.S tILe (le 
tor~ o:f c se. 
f. C ol~~{11os~la,,8 1:>0 ceIl c -Ceil Borne se 
tosis B.J:J_d~ a.te~Lectss~ls. 
J a COll-G(::Yl ~~fj t '~he tva conditions are mere 
0::' the SELEW Llorbid cO:ll,cU.tion. differences are 0., 
d.eg.C'oe 
most sm, the pnelunococcus. 
o hs,ve the saEle otiolo£r-S and. the speme mechanlsIi.1 0:1' 
J)roa.'(1ction ace 
on dogs; similar el cal eva ion S 
logic C l1tJJJ.g e s ~,~/e l~ e 
There is only one det callS f) 
chi struction th complete occlusion neces 
is o:C to:cy' 1;111S(; s, IJerVOUS 
x~ef·l.exe8, IJ.o:e ernbolisTI1 CE111 "be Ol~ {)8011 ovect to 
1)e the d.et 
eX]JOS1I1'e colds act as aclj1:lJ.1ctzi 
l'1!oeIlt{:;'erl02~X~aJn8 : 
- i~t:ia])hragrn . is pulled to 
H,ffectecl sicle. ,pl18mnonio less t112.J:l t']J.e 
atelectatic 0::18 Tecause the alveolj_ are with "b-
rinoTls eXUCLa"te. 
'J:i'18 theory :1:'01' the pI'oa.,uetion of bo 
oi' the aOC10Yl1en, anel S h:ulepe:nd,eld;ly 
of the aJ:lesthetj.c used,t gene]:al, local o:r , a:n; 
tmmobi ation of the tho:cacie eage oeou1's. iThe vltal 
c city is r1e creasecl L1Ild the meaYlS of rtef'ense a:? the 
.11JXlg 1 s . . , 1.rD.pall~eQ • The impairment is increased 11t3,,1~-
cot:l.cs 011-
chisl secretions in the ronchial tree 10 ',vs, proo:uc-
iDYl o:£" Jche lJl-~OJ.1cllial rilUCOS8~, re s:pOl1cls 
by more secretion. II.. bronchioli tis occurs, ell lS 
d11e to more or less infected, stagnating sec:1:'et1011; 1J"u,t 
s bronchi tis generally clears up as soon as the hUJ,g 
has reg-aineeL its means of (lefense. 1)ne1li1l0COCCUS Gro\J,p 
IV 18 EL 
tract but can now inv[-;"cle tl1,e 10VIer res=o. tory tract 
since this 
th characteristic ~neu-
rich hI j?i not eom-
lca ted may rem,l;1.in :L11 a sta,ge of tis ell most 
often clears u:p iIl, :frorn 24 to 48 hmlrrl. nut -iJronchlal 
obstruetion oceurs some cases, evolution o:t patho-
logical concLi tion d,e:pel1d[~ on vLruJ.ence of the :pnellInO-
coccic other inva(l:Ln,g sms seIlt the OCCh1-
ID.1.1CllS. the virulence is 10VI, eXl.:tdate poor 1:n 
fi'rin, taxi 0 gCIl,eral sYID.JrLODlS aDe a'bse:nt and pneumococcic 
cellulitis oZ the will]J,ot OOCCH'. ~ simple obstruc-
tive atelectasis 11 follow absorption of the alveo-
la,r s atelectasis may 'be massive lobar or lobu-
according to the size of the ot1structed 'bronchus. 
I11ds C0ll1I)]5cat:Lol1 m.ust necessar oCCfmr 
! 
thin the first 
24~ to 48 hours Ilost-operati ve and this Viou1cL excluo"e in}. 
the occ c 
as it can 'be 1Jecau.se of its low t-'iscosity, the lU.lJ.g 
drop ,lysis 
cr:l.sts, tl18 clys]/!:'J.oea eyano S j. s cou.gh, vvi.ll 
s onehns 'Dceomes invol-
vecl. the virulence of the DneUJ11OCOCC1..1S ts , the 
exudate is more visc1c1. Deca-t.::tSe of more fi [1,11CL ~tJ:le 
Jeoxi C l)llellom.eila vlilJ. "be mOl~e rnel>r]cea~. slodgemen:t of 
the ocehld1nt; exudate v1111 not be eas:; and the exud.ate 
is a})t to fill 1.11) the alveoli al1cL g1ve a J)ost-o})erative 
Ollift cll is massively lobar or lobular according 
to the si.-ze of the ol)structed "i':)ro:1:1chu.s. 
E'lJ.rthermore , l- ;:~1 .LJ.. :post-o:perativ~ atelectasis a 
ren1;1in 
or 
ohstructed. Post-operative can :f 0 1101'1 s:t e 1 e c .-
this or ai'ter developmei:rt o·l' rmeumonia 
OCC1H'S another invit 
1s com])lica t 8J:J.. al1'e existing 
C o:ryllo s fOU:Ltcl the SS,me c cu1atory disturbance 
I'DIlgS 0:[' the tVIO G.isea.ses ilLject the vessels 
JI1CL:l8 .. 
s tI-:.e :easily 
a"J)lle~llIna,"'tos:l8 DJld post;-o~pel-?a tlve 1)11ellI}}OY11a 
similarities \etwean them. 
atelectasis: j.ts proCl:uotiol1s 24 to '.18 
eXCOI)tioIl.ally OXl the hea,d a.:ncL extremi ties; 
ly fre t , lac Ol" 
exists ]')reviollS to the operation; i.t is favorecL a 
recumbent l)Os:Ltioll ana_ often l)reventecl curod lJY 1'01-
tient side to side; it is localized 
75% of the cases in 10v1e1' 10 es es])ec 
right lowe~c I cause of its more vertically placed 
bronchlts, eh renders the expulsion of the 
InOl--e C"lLlt;; tha,t; p:n.e1JJ].ococcus lS 
every case iol stuci:Les were macle. 
TIL s tj .. Oll ; 
ctecl l.o·~,_:es a"s COIn .>8-,~cecl 
reported displacement of the 
on the elevation 'tIle 
c side; tho development of 
t :L OI1.S 011 
to 48 
:DD.eunoeo e eus In tho 
t~ of differentiating a a:nd lobar atelectasj.s 
01 cally an(1 roeD. 
J)a,thologic s shy , l1yer-l 
water); the Same distribution tIl rreclornilla:n.-
ce the es, especi the aIle. 
If the d.iffeJ:ence ·oet-,wen atelectasis :post-o:per-
8-J 1 fj OYlly t of (Ie 
ces between post-operative IDedic a 8..!"e st 
smaller. :Fost-opel'a ti ye pnerlJ"Jlonia is then the conytec-
study of atelectasis ves the key to the thogenesis 
of' post-operative aY.Ld ea.l pneumonia. 
The dominant factor in post-operative disease 
the lung is o bs .JGI"al,lC tl OIl. Once obstructiori is 
es shed, the te o:f 
virulence of the microbes senrt; 
Stml?le atelecta,sis vdll occur i:1" the G ls low; 
})nGu.m OLU in s it is • 
su:p~uura tl ve olli tis, alJ see s s OI~ ev-en {sEJ,Ll.g:r 8118 Inu~'y'" 
follow v11 the i:c cor::['es:poJ:ldi~g 1000.1 
SYI[([)torns. 
[1. 8 . .J:IQ :p08S1. eV'eJ:l al)seess or gan~ 
surne form of post-o tl ve pulmona.l'Y 0 icatj=OJ1, rL!J,..rne.ly 
onchi occJ:Cl..Si0J1. 
to 
oa.1 S}10C};;: fl~Ori1 leadtng 
.l.. ,,-
ed. 30th origi~ate 
othel~ l~CS-
tl o:r1,. SSl011 of c 
other nerve cen~ers llG}lCe s]rele 
mu.scles. 
ce:tllecl olongecL 
~toss o~f tOllllS 
the o:{' the 1 
are correspondingly 
teet, ooel 011 
(1e-ve10D8. in the occluded area 18 readi 0,,1) GOJ~l) ea. 
Jel1e 11011-Ete:catecl ood. 
re o sms are ose(1. 
te fadts have Jeen arrived a~ 
, . 
J.1J~ S on ~ost-operative 
25 CELS8S seciJioYl. 
at 
ed tlle saIne a,re2h C~Ej t;11ey ciid t},-t f\111 
S V/8.;f3 8"C C 1shed. 
ical 
s1gns 0:[' cion. 
Before o~eration the average vital 
ers while 5. t lIas only one tl1is am o "llYl':C 
after the opera on only 80;& 0 f the 
eleventh ])0 -oper::d:;tv0 
4.G oG;.d;tmei!ers OJ], the le:f:'t side. -operatlve 
the post-
ative extent was 1.8 centimeters. The post-operative 
o ive. ost-o tive exoursion of the 
V18 .. S 1.4c cent 1.8 cent ters 
on the left. 
meters on the C' t slcle 3.5 centimeters on left 
slcLe or o~eration. Chest io~n. ~"IE~S ted :tn: an 
'7 tic exourslon 
teeL 
0:1.' Jche etio! tors 
jhi~~le beileves that three pathological processes 
mOlll"t J_S. ]"irst, s-chesia ro s the trachea and 'bron-
chi and a110v\7s fluiCLs to 3:'1).11 h:rto the traohes. Hild eventually 
into the IlJr.cg om the mouth a:ncL that aspiration of c-
ted material occurs. Sccond, hlfarction due to oli 
usuaJ.ly is serious selcLo:m. occurs blJ.t that there is 
a high mortality atte:i:lcLa:nt if 
lJ.stlcJ,lly d.:i.e sua.a.enly. (Loes not agl~ee that 
cases of pneumonitis are preceded atelectasis and. 
Anyone of three factors are need.ecL to enhance 
its likelihood oi:' OCClU'rence: lnc:ce:O),se v1rulenoe oJ' the 
GXci tillg sms 8 .. t cert~J.irl es of the Jrear and. 
cUfferen t ; lov'fereo. 
suIt of COl1cu~cre:n.t tory 
:L1:trther J}oints out 
he has lowered the incidence of the disease in the s-
byterL~m EOS:9i tal, Yor:c City, a recog.r1i t1011 o:f 
the Cal1S[ttive CTiOI!!S 8.Jltl ~tlle 1)1'eventio11 SO f~Etl~ 
as it is ~·qossible. D'uring 1915 a:nd 1916 theloe "\'!as an 
icLence o:f 2.3;;0 muong 3,719 operative cases; 1924: there 
idity Ie 1925 there was only 1. 
of the operative case S villo clevelo})ed. post-o}?erative 
onltis. 
COl'yllos conteD.ds t the theories or tic 
f'ixa,tion "by re x mechanism. either d.irect or 1ncli1'eot 
is Ie. + u ELl Gorls~t:cictioll 'by HIUCllS ~pJ.,u"gs 
is the only cause \;hich always a de .L t; • 
the etj.ology of })ost-o:perative 
1sm retentiO~(1 of IJ.llC11S secretj.ol1.s 
• 
Pathological Considerations 
J'he term calor post-operative inclucLes 
eve 
such as 10DB,1', lobular, bro:,:Lchor)lJ.e1.unon:i.D." olio, hy:po-
considered atypical. s atypical variety se comes 
to au.topsy has been h:Ltherto so little a:pprec:lated 




occurs as a rule 24 to 
of 
not more some cases. 
Its :pathog811esis is l)robably s:ttr:lbutable to ctlon o:f 
S8Q)le11t oroplete aeration of 
the 1 8,:nd s;t;e1ectasis of some of oli 
The characteristic a-
vessels 
te the a1 yeo1:L 
t:t1.out organization of I , T~l'le 
..lee ooc1 ce s 
:l.S :f01111d cal Id. cture 
of' J -ene seel1 
of a 1 or 
oss ,.Je 
0:[ -tile 1 
:Ceel . ~ CO:rlSlo..81"'EL e 
s :;-_-'}~ont C"Ll t; 
seen oosly or 
OCCSl3 occurs 










various stages o£ henat-
~~~e11 iJI'\ro,l bot11 tl1,e Etl1(1. 
seve:;l i11.\TOl the s.t s the 
J..e:ft, S8"\rellteel.l twelve of 
ve 011c. 
eeL the tics, veins enl' __ OJ_:LSD1 1) e calIse }?e~L111-
mon1tis occuxred chic er otomics. Darnall 
:is of s oonsideratioll. 
otions easily s 
systcm to involve the D£1,.Se oJ,' tIle 1 or 
the "bronchi. contencls that c seess allQ 
One Is lJelo'IN the ctlaphI'agm 
are carrte(l veIns via the retroperi-
toneal route. croscopic sectio:ns o:f the 1nvolvect 1u2].g 
shoHS focal involvement 
vascular .JC8Il>st::Lces th hyperemia or even oedelila of th.e 
tissue 8~ rle te focus of ctiOll_ 
IIo'\A!e\rel~, Co:c~rl1os :LmJ)!;!8SSeS 011e the 5.mporta:nce 
of the ct10n o:C the s the air tUDes ell 
IJJ::'oduces an excessive .L • S ,,1. secretion; occlusion 
tu~e by this secretion ts off the portion 
of the lu:ng to ';Nh:Lch :i. t leads; as tIle air :i.s aDsor1)ed, 
atelectasis d.evelo];Js a,net secret:Lons acclJ ..nm1a te l)fw}c of 
this occlus:1 .. on ;:u:1(1 co:n.solida;!:ilo:n. ows. other factors 
are OIlly minor ilnJ?Ol~t. 
'[hil'l}le has been the :f:'oremost investigator 
oacterJo10gical es the matter of post-operative 
tis. He established. a ro-utlne of col1ec 
s :pu t1.l.ti1 on each patient prior to operatlon ancl agaiJ:'], 
l)ost-ope:rati ve 
tis. ~i"he SputUlll v,"as inoculated into mice 
f that one-ha1:f:' of them shO'tled no pne1J.Iflococeic 
organism prior to o~9cratio:n ana. only one-sixth exhrtJitecl 
none er operc:"tion. G·rOUl? 
i:n 33;!b of pre';':;operEvtij.ve S:Pl1tfl., and in :37;;; of the :post-
operative ones. Groll},)s III were also :i?oll.:nd 
as well as occasional hemolytic streptococcus 111l1COSnS 
COYlc.lucLes that the atypicEtl j"eatlU"8s of' the post-
opera ti V'C I)}1,8umoni tis Vlere eX}Jl:l.ca'ble }!a:etly 
teriological ~indings the SIrtltum a11(l the 
of the cases. :Blood cuI tTtreS YJere teoken every third. 
to 14 da2rs a:Cter a patie:n:t o.eveloped ~90st-O})erative 
D11.elJmoni t l s cll ]?neU1HOcocci Vfere fou.:nd, 
They were positiv~ only three of' 51 cases. T'neumococ-
iDlmlJ~li ~~ rab~Jits 
th the patients GrOl.lp 
• ?osi ti ve re suIts VIere oot 
eeL o:C' the attempts. Urlne preci:pi tation tests 
were a.one and 1'ou:0.(1 to be pos:LtivG i:n 38;£7 of the cases 
This reaction depends upon the isolation of the 
specific prote of the }Xr.lel.UIlOCOccic isrn. o@ the uril1e. 
pneUl:nocoCCUS is :fou:nd 
GroUl1s I, II and 'II are :founo. 0111y contacts or those 
eX:90secL to tIle dj.set:l.sc. These ittc 
aYJ'd are 11.0t :" 
'f:1cteriologicc,1 a,greea~ 
cli:n:lcal manifestations of the Post-OIlGra tive ~9J1(-nllnoni tIs. 
};;neumOcoccllS (";,EtS tllJil ot a 
majoritJ of cases this short atypical .1ets 
al1d 
st-oper!-:1ttve s}ytn;awere of the same 
"t1011 tests cc.1,ses. GJ~ ct.:?.l. stories 
suggest [l, loY;'e:ring 
tb.e pnel1.11l0COCClIS GrOu.l;; IV as a resTLl t of ;1,1'rt-
-tattoll OJ:7' pulrnort.a:c:sr cOIJ.ges~Gioll. 
pnel11YlOCOCCu.S orga:rlism is t :LY1Ci t factor .Jche rnaj 01~-
l of :;post-oporat:L ve pnellmoni tic cases. 
E5Y'll1I)torHS a.J:ld_ StgllS of ~-:ost-oJ!eJjoa/ci-ve 
:P118u.I!1oni tis. 
:[lhe symptoms of pos t-Ol)era t:t ve pneu.moll:i. tis are usually 
u.shered t11tn the first 4,8 h01J':C'S post-operative by 
a sharp rise in tenrperature which is selcLom as h:Lgh as 
-l;;l1.ere is u.sually a lllOcLerate co"a.gh 2011(1 a times a moderate 
pleu:r-:i.tic pahJ. low dovnl in the chest 'out there is seldom 
an i11:l tial or gre ced:i.:n.g chill. The temperat"Llre selcLom 
continues high b1.1t begins to :L'a11 wi thin 24 to 48 hours 
f)Y lysis. The cough ancl hyperpnoea are most impo:rtan:t; 
~tl1e 
cases. Fusty sputum is rare but often have a thicl1J: yel-
lovdsh mucus 1Nhi eh Sh07;[S the :pnel!Jllocoecus Group in 
'Joth pre 8.11(1 post-operative specllllens. 
On the first clay thel'e is dim.:'-nished b:r'eEvLiling over 
the al~eas involved and 011 the next definite consoli-
d.ution sigo.s oCCllr :nearly alrlays in the l)ases posteriorly 
the]]. chi e on the r t side. ~ronchial voice 
or onchial breathing are necessary 
24 hOUl'S aJ:l(l then. u.sually after a slight aro~p 
se s EtI"e f~l .. e etil1g usueJ.ly gO:1:1e 
:!htpple macto radiographic studies of 
o:f 72 o:t" 9? cases 1915 1916 as soon 
as tho tom:poratu.l'o e came oleyated alJoyo cLogrees 
00]1s011(la-
oecame 
shaped shado'c!s OC(;-(u'2:'ec1. imdge towaro_ 
the O}l of .JC116 
19 oases. te:I:? (:;).{:-
te:nCiecL eOELlne i'orm from to 
the root of the 1 YO :1. c e a:ttcL 
theD 
oases massiye co se o:f the 1 
a consi(le1'[1')le amo"l1J:1t of fl CL lies 
u.1"8 rilOI~e (lel~~Se De 
'" '-NJ •. " U' ~_ 0 n a cOT;lp1ete 
ax-al1ce 
1a t1on. means of 
is 
on tbe affected side its moyements are 
limi teet, is ~ulled to tho cted 
side. IIooyer f s sign is of ya1u.e in 
is CiiJ:USe of the paresis 0:[' the 
dia:pJ:u>agm and -the pulLLng effect exerted the il2.ter-
costal nnlscles. It is differentiated from abscess 
ny its triangular sha.pe, its even a.ensi ty no eavita':'; 
tion o~c mottli:rl€;, 5. ts sharply ete 
cLe:nce of tory reaction the llS"llal 10e-
ation 
is not fixed, the mediast is 110t dis-
}?laced to the etecL s5.d.e, ·there 
the O])T!OBite 1 the shadow clears on c or on 
1)Os:1.-tiOJ1. 
Sig'llS sYl11:ptoms of };Jost-opeI'Ei,ti ve tis 
then [J,re its at~v:pical onset, the l'ise 
a fall of tem})erat'uJ:'e 
a :cel,8 ..ti-~-rol.y 
the respiratory rate, little toxemia 
! :i.cated by shoel;;:, 
etion or E.1 .. 8 .. 8 COEt]?aI"ecL medic cases O~e 
pEelJ111 oni a, its occ;urrerwe in y 
ill gooct heal \]1'10 give a story o-P a Heoldll • 
If the th GroUI)S I, II, OX" III 
~;neD.mococcus, the ilisease is more severe there js a 
sy:no.rome c OTLS pnCH,1J;10JJ.:La. ,ii t11. t10nzal pneu-
Is sovere. 
ophyla±i:s 1s more im:90rtant 
}?Ost-o}?enJ,ti ve :pneu.monitis that 111 so-c d me cal 
llneumonia ;Jecause it call lJe more 1'e8.c'1.i1;;' aecolIl}).lish,ed. 
The two outstand.ing precLisposiJlG factors 
cOllclit:lon of the uPllor respiratory tract and a congestIon 
o:C ·the pulmollaI'Y 'Jloocl vessels rlu.r c,.,:t10. follo 
o}?eration. 
rrophylaxisoCins c~ .J~ .oU 
a }"ecent or co:ncurr'GIl·t up:per res}) 
~tll O-JJ. e1101 t1011 o:f 
tor;;.r 
ca::cefu.l exami:1'i at i OIl of the , . lJl"f)-iOTi. sent, 
wait at least one week c-
t:Lon sappe3xed before C8 .. J::G lIse 
ste:cect O~le cl 
its use is second. o~c chlo::c'o-
form should~e us cs"ses iElmeciiate 0 tion. 
respiratory tract is nct on, • 
oro 1.)(; 1188(1 
small cans 8.J.'lO. used some other se 
Etl.Ies S .Je 08111".18 t 118 J)8.,JGle~a-t; bctll 
thera 
YO t t}ll~oorn 8 .. -t 70 cLeg:rees :t ~t, gi vre t;118 
~t t ve e118IDf1.8 ovide'cho te 
icz T s i11C1(1eJ1ce 
fell ~l':t'om 9;5 to 2.17'0 ill fOlli" years 'ley the ut11 iOll of 
the se preccmt:L ons • FouJ:."'th, I)l'(=;vent 
the use of tincture of digitalis 
four 
eJ:led, l1e action some indt 
eongest:Lon 
ms fifteen every 
B 11a.;v-e )Os·t-oJ)eJ~8.t-
eIlY1.8., • 
the use of some 8..llt:1.se1)tio suoh as clichlora.mine rp 
in chlorcozahe tn the mouth anB_ throat tv,relve to 
Active treatment to cOllsist , of the ~revention 
oj~ a.S};) i OIl o:e rrrL10U.f-J him 011 
s sid.e Ie on the stretcher "b0(1 f'o:r!l tLle 
hours after the operation. Later the patient is 
to talee cleep 1H'eath:l.ng exercises to expel the muous 
he 1s to tur:rted ;f}'?OfJ sieie to side 
oil to Ol1e part of tine is to be applied to the 
chest to act as a counter-
cuJ.ai:;ion. Tl1is ha.s "be ell ~f."OlUld "to be o:.e TI1o:r"e 11e 
cough and the US8 of co(lei:n [Lnd t Ben:d-l'ecumben-c pos-
ture 
d~lS~~J10ea. C 01011 tloD.s to })revent cLis 
flulcL ':;e i s lj e .,t; t; e r tl18 .. 11 
t the most 
eneficial treatment lies the use o~ 5 to 10% of e on 
t:I.on'e 
to procLuce hy]!ervent::L t:Lo:i.1 o:f the 1 
t 
JJO oa.ses O~Z' developed after c on mO:i.loxid.e 
eh ;';on oxiCLe were used in resus-
the 00 
t -cirae be co 
t 0118 o:f 1 s 
tion alike, respiration tends to be depressed. 
tl1.1s lod of shallow brea s of' the I 
~llilveIltJ.J~a,t come atelee tic. 
(level,OIl ill t;ilese a,rea,s lJJJ.J_6SS cial 
tion. Disterrtion 
ch 
tio:n of eo.r1)011 (Hoxide oeeasioTLs, eo:mlteracts the 
8"teleC JC2 .. Sis prevents the devel 
011 cl1o}cicLe 
there er to I'el:Leve 
CD,se 
t ll1. 
mo:o:ths rne. tal 
records do not list nost-operative so t other 
c~ses could not ~e cited. 
e patient, age· , 8nterecl -\:;h0 
o:f onic appendicitis. et8"tecl 
Leen a mild cold tIle lor to 
hOSDi tal erltr;Si. J?hysical. tiO:rl 0,,- th(: cl.lest V!8.S 
~pf1.tieIl~t 
GXTlCLo .. te V\Tas 
om theTa. The 
cells 4,760, alIa. a 1i18L1C 0-
aI1GS tion consL~ei one 
tes~ tlle 
88 rnoist 
o\rel~ left base posteri t coughed 
onchi could be elicited over 
tile Ie base. Fever vas es. ~ever was 99 
d.egre es 011 t~J.e th:1.rci the si.c8,,1 s vwre sent 
t;JJ.8 1 e :ft 
D .. ge, eLl [LOS}) 
e811 
e 
COllg11 e 'Neeks j.or to ellt 1-10.(1 s 
the 
next he V-ID"S c;yallot~1c, SG 
o:c es a leucoc;:;?te count 11, 
Oll. 
tIl. S 
,,!as 99 OTI the fourth :Dost-oj.Je:cattve 
the had ]):La,g"JJ.o s is 
o£ post-ope:cat~ve tts \If1S rnctdG. 
Female patien"c, years of age entered the hospital 
ectomy f3he eOlIrpl~1ined. 
~ - " , 
rnilcL 
es. 
99. T1ons:i.11eetorny ''''ras a.one the 10 
anesthesia y the injection o~ novoe }?a tiellt {lad. 
considerable hemorrhage aiter the operation tarnpOT1S 
were use(l llelnosta"sis. vIas o~gel1ecL a.ely 
118Xt .8 and she complained 
severe Dain in her r e. at "che 
Sl'1e t11e:tl ViEtS C consici.era 
hemo:r'1'hagecL cOllsJ_clera DIy from the mou S11t'LU""A6S 
stasis of the iaJ. "ll6Dsels. 
ca.l tOll disclosect g, c3JJ.J.I. aI"ea postcr-
101~ re[sl011 of" 2,[01s-[; ~l:'ales were d.etec-
ted. tenl]!el~rltlJ.r~e COIl cL e en 1 ancL 3 degrees 
for the 11.ext 10 clays ancL gradlw.l1y fe 
patient slowly recovered. The patient was sefferly ill. 
The dullness chD,ngecL to :na ss th the exclusion of 
there ';,'[[is st 1 some 
eural :fric·U.on the 
the hOS~9i tal t111'ee weel{s after the tons:L 
ectomy. _,1 dlag:tJ.osis o~~ post-o tive pneumonitis attrili-
u.table to ~cio:iJ. 0:[.' 1)100c1, rm:wus antI. sn18 
the mouth vas later complicated l)le'llT'i 
:Female ient, 36 years of age en ed. the tal 
e c t orJ1;{ Yi8.E~ d 011e tIle detee-tiol'l at.' orIl~rOrQtJ .. ta . 
OJ?el~ELtive cLay thel1 slJJJs1ded. 
complaints at this time. 
VIas On the 
tient complained of scom-
fort -tIle J_e:et ]!61 c ::cegtoxl -"~-;itll elO\N11 
the le::C't ct,nter'ior thigh. t ~ater bottles Were applied. 
a.S 
~th:ln £1 moments she complained 
oJ? feeling She 
anei covered vd th clammy perspiratlon. TJJ.e se 'became 
VieaJ{el~ a11d vveg,}(er~ the patient died at 9: 
VIas Ilf3..nled as tIle C~0J,lse. ITo cl11tO:pS;{ \VaB 0 .. 0118. 
Conclusio:n.s 
ing to post-operative ~c ~l S • 
abdominal reslliratory mOlT8111ellts t'l,S a result of 
incisions, post-o:;:·erat:Lve distention) ~nd t:tght 
dressings are also te t lesser tors. 
~:ne1.unococcu.s G~roul! is the li:lOSt Clue:nt inct ttr~ 
ttons on the a~domen, post-o 
:Pl18U.DlOnitis is a rare complica, tio:n. 
11:. Collapse of the lower' 101Jes oJ' the lung :Ls not 
r 
o. 
i:C' it lJerststs 
1 -, - Ol'le; enollg.rl pneulllonitis develops. 
Detel1 1l1ix1ing'" :f~t),ctor~ ~90st-Of)era t:L ve :pueu.IJJ.on:La ts 
o:!:lcrdal obstruction by vtscid 
Impaired res~iratory movemonts, 1lEl.r cos i s a:re 
only favortng factors. 
bronchial obstruc-
tton depends on the virulence of ctlng 
rniCI:J()-Or~g8 .. 11tsnl.S • T}lG l1on-v1rulent Group 
mococcus 
E1, T)YO 
7. ~Post-oJ?erattve lmeumo:'litis is usually a COIll])li-
catton 'dhich OCCllrs mostly 
o se good. health. and .. 1ch after:. goes lJ.lldetec-
tea ... 
8. HYIJerventi -Cion 
at the termination of the operation 
greatly d1minished the idel.lCe 
4. 
I'ost-Ol)era ti ve 
1,U.116 • LI:UlC 0 t , 
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